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Panty raid false alarm,
call Raleigh-Durha- m Air-
port.

page 3; Did Vard score?
The number is 6S69. "Extra Points" on page 4.
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Nixon Caravan

To Charlotte

Set Monday
Launching into what it hopes

will be the "most outstanding
year in its history," the UNC
Young Republican Club yester-
day announced plans for a Nixon
Caravan to Charlotte next
Monday and a full scale YRC
membership drive to be con-

ducted tomorrow and Friday.
The caravan will leave

Chapel Hill by bus Monday
afternoon and arrive in Char-
lotte in time to meet the cam-
paigning Vice-Preside- nt and
Mrs. Nixon and hear the Re-

publican presidential candi-
date deliver a major address
that night.
Caravan reservations will be

available for $6 a person which

UN Seminar Slates
Thanksgiving Trip

2,000 Thirsty

Guests Indicate

CU Day Success
If 2000 cups of punch are any

Living Units Urged
To Plan Yard Shows

The deadline for entering the homecoming queen
contest has been extended until 11 p.m. today, Home-
coming Committee Chairman Mike Deutsch has an-

nounced. The original Monday night deadline was moved
up because of the increased confusion of Rush Week,
Deutsch said.

will be four orientation meetThe United Nations Seminar
ings to discuss the topic of thewhich is sponsored by the YM- -

Seminar, "The United Nations
indication, Consolidated Univerand Emerging States." sity Day was a success.includes round trip fare to Char-

lotte and also a specially pre
pared box lunch dinner.

NEW YORK (UPI) President Eisenhower appeared
Tuesday to have delivered a stinging diplomatic defeat to
Soviet Premier: Nikita S. Khrushchev by lining up a majority
of African nations behind U.N. Secretary Dag Hammarskjold.

- ..The State. Dxpariment announcement of African support
for Hammarskjold virtually doomed Khrushchev's efforts to
replace him with a three-ma- n, Soviet-styl- e executive com-

mittee that would give Russia further veto power over U.N.
actions.

30 Die In Crash Near Moscow

MOSCOW (UPI) Three Americans were among 30 per-
sons killed in the fiery crash of an Austrian Airlines Viscount
airliner in a forest outside Moscow, , the airline announced
Tuesday. There were seven survivors, two of them U.S. as-

sistant military attaches.
All of the crash survivors .were injured and one of the

American attaches was reported in serious condition.

Princess Grace Works For Kennedy
FRANKFURT, Germany (UPI) Princess Grace of Mo-

naco will campaign for Democratic presidential candidate
John F. Kennedy among American servicemen in Europe, it
has been announced.

The former Grace Kelly, who retains her American ciit-zensh- ip,

will work for Kennedy's election in France and
Italy.

Eisenhower Holds To Conditions
NEW YORK (UPI) A high American official said Tues-

day President Eisenhower has no intention whatsoever of
meeting Premier Nikita Khrushchev unless a number of con-
ditions are fulfilled in advance.

The high official said the first of these conditions, as the
President has said before, is that the Russians must release
the two RB47 fliers shot down over the Barents Sea and now
held for trial on spy charges.

Each dormitory, fraternity
and sorority has been invited
to submit names of girls they

Concerning the membership
drive, Al Butler, Young Repub-
lican membership chairman, re

The first will be held
Thursday, October 28th, and
will continue each succeeding
Thursday until November
17th. Literature on the topic
will be presented at the first
meeting.

YWCA twice each year has
scheduled its fall trip for the
Thanksgiving week-en- d. This
will enable students to attend
without missing classes.

Leaving for New York City
Wednesday, November 23rd
at 1:00 P.M., the Seminar
group will have Thanksgiving
Day free, begin conferences
Friday morning, and return to
Chapel Hill Sunday, Novem-
ber 27ih at 7:00 A.M.

wish to sponsor in the contestminded students that the YRC

Ben Lenhaidt, reception
chairman for the Consolidated
University Student Council
which was sponsor for CU
Day, and said the reception at
Graham Memorial was well
recognized. Drifting in at
different times after the game,
more than 2000 guests ate
cookies and drank punch at
the student union.

to Deutsch" in care of the Gra
ham Memorial information
desk today.Thirty-seve- n people may at

tend the Seminar. Applications More than one girl can be
sponsored by any one living
entry. Entry fee is $5 for theare available in the "Y" officePrevious to departure there Bill Shipp, overall CU Dayand the deadline is October chairman, : was quite, pleased

28th.

Queen contestants will be
judged next Wednesday and
the queen and her court se-

lected. The finalists will be
announced after the Wednes-
day judging.
However, the girl chosen as

queen will remain unannounced
until the presentation of the
court at halftime of the Ilome-Notr- e

Dame on Saturday, Oct.
8.

Tentative plans are being
made to have a post-gam- e re-

ception at the Monogram Club
with hopes of having the foot-
ball team present.

The queen and her court
will also be presented at
intermission at a Grail Club-sponsor- ed

dance to be held in
Woollen Gym from S-- 12 p.m.

The basic cost will be $30.00

will be playing a major role in
the election campaign of the
Nixon-Lodge-Gav- in ticket this
fall.

Reservations for the Nixon
Caravan and Young Republi-
can memberships $1 per
year may be obtained at
special tables which will be
set up tomorrow and Friday
in Lenoir Hall from 8 a.m.-1:3- 0

p.m. and from 5-- 7 p .in.,
and also at "Y' Court from
9 a.m.-4:3- 0 p.m.
Th first regular meeting of

the UNC Young Republicans
will be Tuesday, October 11, at
8 p.m. in the Law School court
room.

which includes round-tri- p bus
fare, hotel room and registra

first girl and $3 for each ad-tion- al

entry.
Some 33 entries have already

been turned, in ,with 26 Greek
organizations and- - nine dormi-
tories failing, to submit entries
as of Tuesday.

Last year's contest, won by
Gertie Barnes, had 50 entrants.

There will De no homecom-
ing parade: Groups have been

tion. This fee will be due at the

with Saturday's event:
"Both the dance and the re-

ception were well attended,
we were . pleased with the
candidates for queen and the
queen herself. The council had
a successful business meeting
in appointing two committees:
faculty salaries study and
European tour," Shipp said.

second orientation meeting.

Yack Giving urged to begin to make plansSwag Grimsley, chairman of
the Order of the Grail dance at for yard displays to exhibit

homecoming day.Woollen Gym, could not be lo- -
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Money Away
r Yack workers of . the world!

Attention!
Checks for the work done on

the 1960 Yackety Yack arc now
available in the Student Ac-

tivities Office, Treasurer Jimmy

YACK PICTURES

The following students are
to have their pictures taken
for the 1961 Yackety-Yac- k

Monday and Tuesday from
1-- 6 p.m.:

All law students by ap-

pointment.
Freshmen are to have their

pictures taken Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday any-
time between 1-- 6 p.m. in the
GM Basement. Nursing stu-
dents may ' also" "come any-
time during the week. :

Special pictures will " be
taken for senior nurses on
Saturday at 10 a.m. These
students are to wear uni-
forms.

Men are to wear dark
coats, white shirts and ties,
while women are to wear
black sweaters.

Extension: Seniors, fourth
year med and dental students
may have their pictures taken
Monday through Friday also.
A late fee of $1 will be
charged.

Bynum. Hill , 4 Other Malls.

To Get Face-Lifting TMslist Against University 3 -

Smalley has announced.
The State Attorney General's office in Raleigh has filed a motion asking for dismis-

sal of an anti-fluoridati- on suit against the University. The act was presented to the
Orange County Superior Court.

. A question of jurisdiction is the basis for the dismissal motion.
The attorney; general acting as legal counsel for the University claims the su-

perior court does not have jurisdiction over the school because the board of trus-
tees has not been served with copies of the lawsuit.

The suit was filed Aug. 18, against UNC by Chapel Hill Attorney Harold Edwards
for Manning Simmons. The suit named President William Friday, Chancellor William

The following people have un-
til Oct. 10 to claim their checks:

Winston Bilisoly, Marvin Tay-
lor, Beverly Desmond, Ann
Davidson, Julie Latene, Jerry
Tognoli, Dick Repucci, Bruce
Welch, Sally Harris, Dan Rob-
ins, Nan Reed, Pepsi Phelps,
Bobbie Dono, Harriet Hable,
Betty Green and Jackie Mier.

Bynum and Hill Halls, two old and much-use- d buildings, will receive face-liftin- gs

shortly.
Construction has begun on the renovation of Bynum Hall, former home of the

School of Journalism.
When completed, the building will house offices of the drama, history and social

science departments, and of Arthur M. Tuttle, the University's long-rang- e planner.
Bynum will continue to house the UNC News Bureau (which will be extended)

and the UNC Press, located in the basement. .

Aycock and Business Manager
J. A. Branch as defendants.

The attorney general claims Public, Politicians Opine
that none of the three men is a

Oeoafeinateauemixon, iixenmeay

Architects have been seen
at work for some time com-
pleting drawing for a new ad-

dition to Hill Hall, home of
the Music Department.
According to J. S. Bennett, di-

rector of operations, the new
addition will comprise a capital
investment of approximately
$485,000, with $60,000 to be re-

served for supplies. This money
has been set aside in the budget
book.

The addition, which is still
on the drawing board, will be
completed someiime around
this January. Construeiicn
work will begin in approxi-
mately three months.
The entire building will still

be used for the Department of

ment affairs: and National Certified In-- ion Lawson, 59, of Wilmet, 111. "He did
terviews, Inc., which specializes in eco- - a whole lot better than Kennedy. He
nomic and market data. was more sincere and seemed to have

The researchers said 90 per cent of the more confidence."

party.
One Democrat commented that "if the

fight had been judged on points, Nixon
might have had the edge. If you listened

WASHINGTON (UPI) Phone calls and
telegrams of congratulations acted as ef-

fective tranquilizers Tuesday to Demo-
cratic and Republican officials who had
worried about voter reaction to Monday to hollers from the crowd, we might get the debate for its one-ho- ur duration, and ' "Sen. Kennedy seemed more sure of

process agent for the school,
making the suit not valid.

The court is expected to
hear the dismissal motion
Monday. If the motion is up-
held, there is the probability
of another suit being filed
which would name either the
University's process agent or
each of the trustees as de-

fendants.
Either way the motion is de-

cided would result in a wait for
the litigation to be completed
with a complementary wait on
fluoridating the water supply.

The suit filed by Simmons
seeks a mandatory court in-

junction prohibiting UNC from
fluoridating the University-owne- d

water supply. Fluorida-
tion plans were announced in
June after a survey of water
users in Chapel Hill. The pro-
cess was scheduled to go into
effect by October.

night's Kennedy-Nixo- n debate. viewers they questioned said they watched himself," said Mrs. Margaret Riley, 52,
80 per cent indicated they were eager for of Pittsburgh, Pa. "They both appeared
more. sincere and both fine men, but Mr. Ken- -

ic ncdy seemed to have a slight edge over

The censensus of political experts was
that the much-publiciz- ed television ap-
pearance was effective and a draw. They Music.

Approximately $45,000 hasbelieve neither candidate was hurt badly,
if at all.

been appropriated in the 1061-6- 3
budget for further renovationA resident New Yorker, Jason Bacon,

26, said, "I was very impressed with the
way the debate was handled, but I don't
think either candidate came out best."

Judging from the telegraphed reac-
tion Tuesday, both . sides believe they
picked up some - votes from the other

of Bynum. Also in line to re-

ceive future improvements are:
Wilson Hall ($570,000 for a new
wing), Phillips Hall ($260,000
for renovation and rewiring of
the old part), Murphy Hall.,w')03RW,"

i it I ($95,000 for renovation), and
Venable Jlall ($25,000 for floor
repairs).A.

i fUNC Trustee

Passes In Dunn
W--

the edge."
Democratic National Headquarters re-

ported that the phone had been ringing
all day, and that there was a large num-
ber of telegrams.

One result of the debate. Democratic
officials said, was that Kennedy was
able to "project himself" well, whereas
before it was Nixon whose face was
more familiar to the public eye. '

At the same time, Nixon's Washington
headquarters said it had received abotu
150 telegrams by mid-afternoo- n, 95 per
cent of them favorable. .

Nixon spokesmen said they were sur-

prised by the number of telegrams1 that
had come from Texas. They also said that
a large number had come in from rural
areas, all favorable to the Republican can-

didate.
One professional poll indicated that

45 per cent of 300 "blue collar" workers
polled in a 32-cit- y survey after the de-

bate said they would vote for Kennedy
Twenty-fiv- e per cent said they would
vote for Nixon, and 30 per cent said they
were still undecided. . .

The poll was taken by International
Communications Inc., which describes
itself as a communications consulting or-

ganization specializing in - labor-manag- e-

,
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The judges of Monday - night's Nixon-Kenned- y

debate the American voters
won't make their final decision known
until Nov. 8, but today they appeared over-
whelmingly in favor of staging face-t- o

face encounters by the two presidential
candidates.

A survey by United Press Interna-
tional indicated a split as to whether
Vice President Richard M. Nixon . or
Sen. John F.. Kennedy, came across bet-

ter in their hour-lon- g meeting.
But all of those interviewed appeared

inclined to agree with Matthew M. But-sche- k,

34, of Dallas, Tex., who said the
debates were "the best thing that has
ever happened in a presidential cam-
paign."

Thomas Hogan, 31, a Denver, Colo., in-

surance salesman, said ' "I think both can-

didates made good appearances, presented
their ideas well. Of course, you will be
swayed by your r political affiliation."

Those who picked a 3yinner often favored
the opposite candidate for identical rea-son- s.

. . .

"Nixon did very well," said John Wal- -

INFIRMARY

Infirmary hours have been
listed as :30 a.m. and 2-- 5

p.m. Students in the Infirmary
yesterday included: Rebecca
Bullock, Carroll Jean Wigrjs,
Sally Ann Lee, William Hack-e- tt

Blanton, Henry Burch Bas-se- tt,

Allen Hayward, Robert
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aker, William Butler Brown
iJr., Richard Lewis, Kenneth

Albert Brant Smith Jr., a
member of the UNC board of
trustees and a Dunn insurance
man, died in Dunn last Monday
of a heart attack. He was 43.

Smith was. serving his sec-
ond term as a member of the
University's board of trustees.
He was also a member of the
board of directors of the UNC
Educational Foundation, a
grrcup that supports the
school's athletic program.

He was a former president of
the Harnett County chapter of
the foundation and was active
in the alumni association.

Boyle, Michael Dore, Edmond
Knott, Frank Brockford, David
Jackson, James Masters, John
MacQuecn, Dale House, Thomas
Savage, Corbett Thomas, Walter
Earlee, James Brawder III, Dan-
iel Wayne Hurlee, and Keith
Gordon Ham.
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